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Chap. 261.

A'I'IiLETIC COMMISSION.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 261.
The Athletic Commission Act.
Ellabllsh·
ment of
commlulon.

1,. There shall be established a commission to be composed
of five persons appointed by the Lieutcnallt-Go"crnor in
Council, and the commission shall be a body corporate under
the name of the" Ontario Athletic Commission" hereinafter
called "the commission." 1920, c. 30, s. 2.

Object of

2. The object of the commission shall be to assist, promote and encourage amateur sport and recreation in schools,
community centres and through associations of amateur
sportsmen. 1920, c. 30, s. 3.

oo,oml,,;oo,

Q~ornm.

3. The majority of the members of the commission shall
form a quorum. 1920, e. 30, s. 5.

TMure

4. The members of the commission slHlll hold office during
pleasure, and upon a vacancy occurring owing to death,
resignation or removal from office of a member, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint somcone to take his
place. 1920, c. 30, s. 6.

of oillte.

el,.i.-msn,

5.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Conncil may from
time to time appoint one of the members of the commission to
be ellairman of the commission. ]920, c. 30, s. 7.

Vlee·

(2) In the absence of the chairman or in case of a ,'acaney
in the office the members of the commission may elfct from
amongst themsclves an acting chairman, who shall hc,ld office
during such aooence or vacancy, and while holding office
shall have and possess the like powers and shall pcrform the
like duties as the chairman. 1921, c. 88, s. 2.

Chairman.

Commi.·
.ion.rato
lie ....

wltb-

oul pI".
Allo",.nce
for di.bu....

menta.

6. Each of the commissioners shall serve without remuneration, but shall he entitled to receive his travelling expenses and actual disbursements in transacting the business
of the commission, and the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
may fix a per diem allowance as a living allowanCil to the
comrllissioners who arc absent from home in the transaction
of the business of the commission. 1920, c. 30, 8. 8.
7.-(1) The commission may appoint a secreta.r~ to the
commission and such officers, clerks and servants as may be
deemed requisite.

Plym""t

ol,"lnIH,

ele.

(2) The salaries or other remuneration of the secretary
and the other persons so appointed shall be fixed by the
commission, subject to ratification by the Lieutenant-Gov-

·Sec. 10.
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ern or in Council, and such salaries or other remuneration
and the expenses of the commission shall be payable out of
the funds collected by the commission as hereinafter provided.
1920, e. 30, s. 9.
8.-(1) For the purpose of providing a fund for the Tu.OIl gate
payment of the expenses of the commission and the salaries t~:',W:/or
and other expenses of its officers, elcrks and scrvanl,>, and the ~nl1ni,"lon,
general expenses ineurrcd in carrying out the provisions of
this Act every pcrson, corporation, association or club conducting a professional contest or exhibition of any sport or
game shall pay to the commission snch amount not exceeding
two per centum of the gross receIpts taken by such person,
corporation, association or club in respect of such contest or
exhibition as shall from time to time be determined by the
commission with the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council.
(2) The amounts so received by the commission, together Fund for
with all fees received for licenses and permits issued under "'tnlen~nie
section 9, shall be sct apart by the commission and shall con- 0 co"'''','" on
stitute a fund for the pa~'ment of the salaries, remuneration
and expenses mentioned in subsection 1, and any portion of
such funds remaining unexpended and not required to mect
the charges mcntioncd in subsection 1 may be used by the
commission for the assistance, encouragement and promotion
of sport and recreation in such a way and by such means as
the commission may decide.

•

(3) The commission sllall furnish to the Lieutenant-Go\'-

. C
· \ quarter1y on th e 1as t d ays 0 I J anuary, A·1
ernor III
ounCI,
prl,
July and October, a statement showing the amounts received
and expended by the commission in each quarter. 1927, e. 72,
s. 3.

Quar'erly
atnt~",enl
of
r~""ipt8 nnd

expe~dit"~•.

9. The commission may issue a license or permit to any Lice ..... ~
person, corporation or association to hold or participate or ~:i~~or
take part in holding a professional boxing or wrestling COll- ;":~:~Jr
test or exhibition, and no su~h boxing or wrestling contest or IiOD •.
exhibition shall be held or pllrticipated in except by a perSOll,
corporation or association holding stich license or permit.
1927, c. 72, s. 4.

i:.

10. Every such liecnse shall contain 11 condition that all Condillona
professional boxing and wrestling contests and exhibitions of lic.noeo.
conducted thereunder shall be in accordance with the rules,
regulations and conditions from time to time prescribed by t]le
CUJllluissioll alll] approved of by the Lieulcllltllt-Governor
in Council, and the license shall be revocable by the commission upon any 'Violation thereof or whenever the continuance of sueh·license shall be deemed by the commission
contrary to public intcrest or not conducive to the interests
of legitimate boxing and wrestling. 1920, c. 30, s. 12.
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Sec. 11.

11. EVC1',V P~I"SOII> club, corporation Ot' a,>sociation who
conducts or pllrticipates in conducting or holding a professional boxing or wrestling contest or exhibition without having received the license pl'ovided for ill section 9, shall incur
a penulty of Hot less than $20, nor more than $1,000, recoverable Hnder 1'he Summary ConvictiC11-S A.ct. 1920, e. 30, s. 13.

12.-(1) Where it is charged that a boxing or '\Tcstling
contest 01" c..xhibitioll cOllducted under a license as hereinbefore provided or finy Slgreement, contl'aet or undertaking
entered into with respect to S\lch boxillg or wrestlillg contest
vI' exhibition is in violation of the rules, regulations End conditions from time to time prcscribed by thc commission,
or that any pcrson a party to or participating in such boxing
or wrestling contest or exhibition has been guilty of nny snch
violation or of any U11sportsmalllike 01' unbecoming' conduct
to the prejudice of the interest of legitimate boxing or wrest·
ling, the commission may hold au i1l\'estigation illtO such
charges, and fQr the purposcs of such ill\'estigation shall
possess all the powers which mllY be conferred upon a commission appointed nnder l'he Public lnqniries Act.

Impoundln~

(2) The commission may onler that pending the

di~position

~f'~~';.":::I~;e of the charges so mude any moneys which undcr the terms
oommi •.,on,

cf any contl'nct or agl'eemcut lIlay be pn;plble to any employce
of the perSOIl, club or association holdillg such boxing' or
wrestling COiltest 01" exhibitioll or to any boxcr or wrestler
shall bc dclivered to the eommission Ilnd shall be im£ounded
pending the result of the ill\'cstigation, and if sneh charges
are held by the commissioll to have been prO\'ell, the commission may declare the mone~'s impoullded to be forfeited
and such mOlley shllll thcrenpon becomc the property of the
commission and shall be applied for the promotion of amateur
athletics. 1921, c, 88, 8. 4.

Inu.\ll~t;,?n.
13.-(1) Where the Ontario Branch of the Amateur
bl'ooonm,
••,on Ath I
' U'
or
ooonm;ttee,
et.iC
Illon 0£ C UIH\(III or allY ot h er llranc II 0£ the Amateur
Athlctic Ullioll of Canada operating ill Ontario, l'equests
the commission to cause illyestigntioll to be held into any
matter which lhe Branch considers should be investigated
in the interest of nmatem' sport ill the PI'ovince, the commission Illay hold such investigation or may refer the mattcr for
invcstiglltioll to II committee fol' investigation and report.
\\'ho m"T he

(2) 'l'hc eommittce may eOllsist of a membel' or members

~~:'~i't~~~,10 of the commission or such other perSOIlS as the commission

lIlay dcsig'llllle,
(3) 'rhe appointillcnt of tlle committee shall bc in writing
signed by the chairman or acting' chairman of the commission,
Power.?'
(4) The committee 01' commission fol' the purposes of such
:~Z'~'':'\~f". investigation lIlay possess all the powers which may be COll-

App<>'nlmenll.

Sec, 17,
ferred upou

,\TllLETrC

Ii

CO~I~1ISSI0X.
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commission npfloil1tcd unuc!' The Pnblie In-

qlf.iries Ad.

Kev. SIM.

e.

~(I.

(5) N"othing ill this sectioll containcd shall authorizc thc I'o ...·er nolln
commission or any othc!" body, without a reqnCi>t in writing (J'~I:~li~~
from the board of reference of thc Cnlll\diall Inlercollcgintc In1<',,~lleKlol.
' U'
.
.,
..
,
A,hlelle
At.lIIehc
ilIon to I10 II
( an lllYCstlgHt!on or InCJUlry Illto allY Unloo.
matter connceted with thc un'airs of thc Canadian Inter.
collegiate Athlct.ic Union or of allY societ;r, association, club
01' other body iJlchldcd in, conllected wilh, 01' controlled by
the said Ullion, or as to the standing, qualifications, conduct
or disciplinc of thc mcmbcrs of any .~Ilch soeict~·, association,
club 01' OtIlCI' body, 1923, c, HI, s. 2.

14. E"cry pcrson, club, corporation or associntion who 1·",,~1',-.
conduct!: or parlicipates in condncting or holding allY pro·
fessional contest 01' cxhibition alld who fails to comply witll
the provisions of section 8 shall in addition to the payment
of the amounts jll'o\'ided ill subsection 1 of scetion 8 incur
a penalty o[ not less than $20. lIor morc than $100, I'cco,crnhlc
~~"~~I~[OI.
und(l!' The SUlIllllary CQlHlictions Act. 1927, c, 72, s, 5,
15.-(1) The books and ~ccounts of the commission :-hall
be audited and checked [rom time to time by the Provincial
Audito!' or by such othe]' nu(1ilol' or auditOl's nlld at such times
as the Lieutenalll~GO\'CI'1l01' in Council Illa~' direct. find such
auditor or [luditors shall mnkc all annual l'eport :lIld preparc
and [urn ish such other statemcnts to the Treasurer of Ontario
as hc shall from time to tillle dircet or reqncst,

Andi[.

(2) 'I'hcre shall be laid be[ol'e the Assembl.\' at the openillg
of each ses.~ioll
of the Legislatm'e or so
soon there<lftcr ns it.
•
•
may be obtalllnblc, a stntemtnt contallling thc rcpol·t of thc
auditor [or the last preccding fiscal year and thc receipts
and expenditures o[ the commission 1111(1 an account of thc
procecding's of the commission dnrillg thc said fisenl yellr and
such further particulnrs a, thc LiClltcnant-Go"ernol' in
Council shall dircet. 1920, c. 30, s. 14.

.\nn"')
.,",[~"~_'.'t,

16. E,'cl'y pcrSOll, club, corporation 01' lI:-sociation conducting any professional COlltcst or cxhihition S111111, not latcr
'
.
. to
t I Ian t I le d a~' f 0IIowmg
sueII cont.cst or ex I11'1'
)Illon,
lelllit
the commission at its office nt 'I'O!'onto, by I'cgistel'cd mail,
the amount payable Ulldcr the pl'o\'isions of .mbsection 1 o[
section 8. 1927, c, 72, s. 6, pad.

POrnltnlof
Rmonr.!
ute ~'fll
In [0 Con"
mh.;on.

17,. The expl'cssion "professional COlltcst or exhibition of
any sport or game" shall mcan and include Incro.'lSe, football,
baseball, hockey, boxing and wrestling contests a1](1 any other
sport or game [rom time to time designaled br thc Lieutcnant·
Governor in Council. 1927, c. i2, s. 6, part.

IRler.
I'r~totion.
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